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MINEPS 

• A unique, worldwide platform for sport and physical 

education policy development and information sharing 

 

• The forum for articulating an evidence-based, global 

consensus amongst top-level sport policy makers 

 

 

 

 

 



MINEPS V  

• Model for content preparation involving various 

stakeholders 

• The Berlin Declaration includes detailed, action-

oriented commitments and recommendations along 

three main themes: 

(i) Access to sport as a fundamental right for all 

(ii) Promoting public investments in physical 

education and sport 

(iii) Protecting the integrity of sport 

• Initiated revision of International Charter 

• Attended by 121 Member States 

 

 

 



MINEPS V / International Charter  
& Sport Integrity 

The Declaration of Berlin expresses a global consensus 

amongst sport policy makers concerning the importance of 

threats to sport integrity, notably match-fixing, and the 

required countermeasures  

=> What ?  How? 

 

The International Charter, as a common vision amongst 

diverse stakeholders of principles and values that must 

guide sport policy and programmmes, stresses the 

reasons and purposes of protecting sport integrity 

=> Why ? How? 

 

 



MINEPS VI: Focus on action 

Focus on the implementation and its monitoring of  

• the Declaration of Berlin (2013) 

• the revised International Charter of Physical Education and 

Sport (2015) 

 

CIGEPS decides that MINEPS VI should focus on follow-up  

 

UNESCO General Conference supports the development of a 

common framework for the follow-up to the two documents  



Follow-up Framework 

• Tool to assess progress with respect to agreed 
principles, commitments and recommendations 

• Promote concrete solutions and identify gaps 

• Foster international convergence in policy 
implementation and its monitoring 

• Reference for national policy development 

 

Need to  

• reflect two distinct texts  

• integrate the SDGs  

• reflect UN Resolutions 
 



Follow-up Framework 

Simplicity and relevance for sport ministers 

 

Breakdown into main themes and topics 

 

Follow-up « parameters »: 

norms, « champions », capacity building tools, M&E, 

advocacy/promotion, research, good practice 

 

 

 

 



Objectives of MINEPS VI  

Recognize common framework as means to foster 

convergence of  international and national policy 

development 

 

Commit to making use of, promoting and supporting 

further collection of follow-up information 

 

Acknowledge gaps in follow-up and commit to 

international action  

 

 



• 3 Informal Working Groups 

 

• Programme Committee (UNESCO, Russian Federation, CIGEPS Chair, 

ICSSPE, IOC, IPC, TAFISA) 

 

• CIGEPS (18 Member States + Observers) 

    & 

 Permanent Consultative Council  (~30 members) 

 

• All Member States                                     Draft Outcome Document 
 

MINEPS VI - Programme preparation  



What we want to achieve today  

• Clarify scope &  sub-topics of theme III 

• Identify linkages with the SDGs 

• Assess core progress since 2013  

• Identify persisting issues / problems 

• Suggest actions and solutions 

• Commit to further contributions to the 

working group after the meeting   

 



Protecting the Integrity of Sport 

• Fight against doping 

• Fight against the manipulation of sports 

competitions 

• Good governance of sports organizations 

• Protection of rights of participants, 

spectators and suppliers 

• Prevention education and awareness 

raising  

  



Linkages with the SDGs 

Goal 3. Ensure healthy lives and promote well-being for all at all ages 

 

- Strengthen the prevention and treatment of substance abuse 



Linkages with the SDGs 

Goal 16. Promote peaceful and inclusive societies for sustainable 

development, provide access to justice for all and build effective, 

accountable and inclusive institutions at all levels 

- reduce all forms of violence   

- end abuse, exploitation, trafficking and all forms of violence against of 

children 

- reduce illicit financial flows and combat all forms of organized crime 

-  substantially reduce corruption and bribery in all their forms 

- develop effective, accountable and transparent institutions at all levels 

- ensure responsive, inclusive, participatory and representative 

decisionmaking at all levels 

- broaden and strengthen the participation of developing countries in the 

institutions of global governance 

 

  

 



Linkages with the SDGs 

Goal 17. Strengthen the means of implementation and revitalize the 

Global Partnership for Sustainable Development  

 -   enhance the Global Partnership for Sustainable Development, 

complemented by multi-stakeholder partnerships that mobilize and share 

knowledge, expertise, technology and financial resources 

- develop measurements of progress on sustainable development that 

complement gross domestic product, and support statistical capacity-

building in developing countries  

-  encourage and promote effective public, public-private and civil society 

partnerships, building on the experience and resourcing strategies  of 

partnerships   

  

 


